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Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

A Hccontl caucub for tlio nomina
tion of city offlcora was hold horo
"Wednesday evening with S. A. Pnttl-Bo- n

chairman mid II. V. l.lndsny soc-rotar- y.

Tho cnucus was called tlio
"Pooplo's". Tlio uocretary w3

to cast tlio unanimous vote
of iho caucus for V. A. Cowloy for
mayor, A. W. Moon and I). 1 Peart
for comicllmon, and .1. O. Isaacson for
troaBuror. Tlio caucus then

T. .T. O'llara returned from Al
bany Thursday morning. Mr. O'llara
reports his brother unite a bit better.

C. II. Watson of Ashland spent a
few hours horo Thursday afternoon.

Jnck Alkln of Woodvlllo, was hero
tho last of tho week.

Merrill Klndlo has returned from a
sovoral weeks visit to Fort Jones,
California.

MrH. Latta, Loulso Hanger, A. J.
Dunlnp, J. "VV. Myers, Mrs. Hubbard
and Mrs. K, Heche wore umong tlio
Central Point pcoplo who spent Thurs
day in Mcdford.

Evoryono is olthor ranching or
making garden this nlco weather,
which makes local news Items very
ficarco.

Mr. Ford who has been spending
tho winter at liutto Falls, has re
turned to Central Point, probably to
romaln.

A. "V. Moon and Mr. Palmer spent
tho week end In Grants Pass.

II. P. Peart, James Shields and
D. C. Grim spent Friduy morning In
Jacksonville.

Engineer T. W. Osgood of Mcdford
spent Friday here.

William McClunnahan of upper
ItoRiio river waa hero purchasing
supplies from our merchants tho last
of tho week.

Tho city council will meet
night In rogulor March meeting.

Mrs. J. H. Kincaid. Mrs. Dnuton,
Harry Young, Mrs. I. C. Kobnett,
Mrs. Dr. Davis and son, Mr. and Mrs
E. Bebb, Miss Norwood, Mrs. L
Hatfield, Mrs. and Miss Herring,
Miss McNassar, Miss Georgia Cline,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pattlson wore
among tho Central Point people who
spent Friday In Med ford.

Many Central Point citizens spent
Friday evening In Mcdford to hear
tho great contralto singer, Madame
Schumann-Heln- k.

Miss Marguerite Holmes, one of
tho teachers at Woodvlllo, spent the
week end with home folks.

Miss Cora Smith one of tho popu-

lar teachers In tho Central Point
high school, spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives at Grants
Pass.

JACKSONVILLE

Mi6S Mattio Itay of Ruoh has been
visiting friends living here this week.

Attorney A. C. Hough of Grants
Pass transacted business at tho court
lion bo Tuesday.

Mrs. A. B. Saltmarsh of Buncom
and her daughter, Mrs. John Contrail
of Applegate, visited at the home of
Mrs. Harry Luy Thursday.

M. M. Taylor has returned from a
short business trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Haney of Medford
havo been visiting at tho home of the
Jattcr'B mother this week.

C. M. Springer lias returned from
"Woodvillo where ho has been trans-
acting business.

Mra. Goo. Thrasbor arrived from
Grants Pnss the first of the week
from whero she was summonod y

the serious Illness of her sistor, Mrs.
Chas. Dunford.

Mrs. Hngh Elliott and Mrs. Chas.
Conklln of Mcdford spent a few
hours with Jacksonville friends the
first of tho week.

Mlus Fay Sears spent tho night
with Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch on Tuesday.

Mrs. Tl. P. Mulkey of Medford
spent tlio afternoon with Miss Mollie
Brltt tho foro part of tho weok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Coleman wore
nt Phoenix on Monday.

Mrs. R. G. Galo was tho guest of
Mrs. M. M. Taylor ono day this weok.

Mrs. Sydnoy Brown of Mcdford,
was a recent visitor horo tho guest
of Mrs. Normllo.

Dr. Shearor was In town on profes-
sional business tho Soro part of tlio
weok.

Mrs. Bon, Collins entortnined tho
Ladles' Aid Boclety of Medford at her
homo Wednesday afternoon. Forty
members of tho society woro present
having mado tho trip In 'automobiles.

Mrs. R, E. Golden was hostess to
tho COO club Wednesday ovenlhg

In a mont charming man-
ner. After cards a dainty lunch was
served to tho following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. "M. M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs,
Bon). Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Ulrlch, Mrs. Hurry Luy, Mrs, John
Dutiiiington and Mrs. Clyde Shaw.

MIsb Anna Wondt Is employed fit
Nunun'a storo during their clearance
sulo.

M'MINNVILLE, Ore., March 2.
"Girls mako candles and puttor
nround, but for good cooks tho boys
are far their Biiporlor." This 1 the
opinion of MIbs Mnheltn, cooking In-

structor at tho high school hero,

tit EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Hewlett.)
--i

C. L. Cnrlston and wife of James-
town, N. J Is visiting 12. L. Wnrnl-tor- ff

for a short tlmo Intending to
locate among us. Mr. Wamltorff
enmo among us a few months ago
and bought property, built on tho
land and Is now trying to got bin
friend to follow his example. He is
Intorcsted In tho ndvnncomont of
Knglo Point and vicinity.

John Owens of Dry Crook and
Jerry Bishop of Phoenix called for
dinner last Tuosday on business with
Jud E. Kdsuli.

Jud Edsnll has boon . moving a
houso for Gus Roseuburg, the later
putting It on the lots ho purchased of
A. J. Doloy.

Dr. W. II. Xowdrlng camo out
Tuesdny morning Intending to tako
tho train for Medford but was Just
ono mlnuto too lato so spent tho day
with your correspondent taking tho
afternoon train. Ho was going out
east of Medford to plant a lot of
trees on his farm there.

Mayor Win, Von dor Hellen has
had a beautiful fouco put around his
yarn on me oiu uiricn piaco ana is
planning to have a fine lawn. Ho Is.

a stayer.
Tuesday evening was qulto a busy

tlmo around here. Mr. J. C. Moore
and Mr. Lake of Eugene, drovo In
just at night. Mr. Lake Is an old
timber cruiser and has been up In tho
Elk Creek region cruising timber and
Mr. Moore was on his way from his
farm on Elk creek to his home In
Ashland, aud Mr. Lake was on his
way to Medford. A. D. Moor of Up-

per Elk Crook was also a guost. A
few minutes later tho Prospeet-Kngl-le- tt

stago drovo up with Miss Enyart
and Mrs. Colwell. Thoy have beon
stopping up on Rogue river. Mrs.
Enyart at her father's farm and Mrs.
Colwell has been in the neighborhood
of Prospect during the winter. They
both took the P. & E. car for Med-

ford Wednesday morning. About the
time that Mrs. Howlitt was ready to
announce supper tho visiting Oddfel
lows began to come In and in the
first bunch were twenty-nin- e, then
seven, then three, then they camo
single and double until I heard Mrs.
Howlitt say as tho stage driver sat
down to the table that he wa.5 tho
sixty-sixt- h that had eaten supper.
Why they wero as thick as flics
around a molasses barrel

It is not necessary for me to try ;o
give a write-u- p of what was dono as
that has already gone to tho public,
out l must add tnat there wero at
least three hundred visitors here that
night. At midnight, after tho lodge
of I. O. O. F. was organized and the
officers Intalled supper was announc-
ed to bo given In Splkers hall. The
Ladles' Improvement club gave the
supper, tho vltuals being donated by
tho families and when they wanted
a placo to servo supper Mr. Spiker
just throw the doors open and told
tho ladios to tako possession and
they did, to tho entlro satisfaction of
all who partook of tho repast. One
man remarked that he had attended
a great many banquets In his life but
that he had never attended any that
would comparo with thnt one. Med-
ford pleaso tako notice! The lodge
as It now stands numbers thirty-si- x

members. A good strong lodge for
a small placo like Eagle Point. There
wore membors from all over the
county In attendance hero that night.

The workmen have commonced
work o ntho new brick building for
Artlo and Thomas E. Nichols. Mr.
S. B. Spiker has the contract for put-
ting up tho building and the Medford
Brick Building company have a sub-
contract for the brick work.

Piles Cured in O 10 II Dnyn.
Your druggist will refund money If
FA5JO OINTMENT falls to euro any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles in G to 14 days. 50c.

CATARRH, ASTHMA, COLDS AND

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

QUICKLY GO

Hero nro some symptoms of ca-

tarrh; If you have any of thorn get
rid of them hy breathing IIYOMEI;
it Is guaranteed to banish catarrh.

Is your throat raw?
Do you Bncezo often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you tako cold easily?
Is your noso stopped up?
Do you havo to spit ofton?
Do crusts form in your noso?
Aro you worso Jn dump weather?
Do you blow your noso a great

deal?
Aro you losing your sonso of

smell?
Does your mouth tusto bad morn-

ings?
Do you havo a dull fcollng In your

head?
Do you havo a dlschargo from tho

noso?
DooBinucus drop In back of

thront?"
Complete IIYOMEI outfit, which

includes inhaler, $1.00, extra bottles,
If needed, CO cents at Chas. Strang's
and druggists everywhere.
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1' milium nun
AbULANU WILL

SECURE ACADEMY

Ashland will likely bo selected as
the new homo of tho Bishop Scott
academy. The bid of tho enterpris-
ing southern Oregon town la high
and it Is to bo expected that tho trus-tee- s

of tho school will accept it. At
any rnto tho academy will bo lost
to Portland, and thnt very soon, says
tho Portland Journal.

In years gone by the state of Ore
gon established a normal school at
Ashland, afterward thought to be
ono of tho follios of legislative trad-
ing. In order to get the school the

f

by

people of Ashland donated ton acres
of aud valuable consider-
ations, nil on tho condition that tho

should bo maintained by tho
Tho provision wisely
should tho horinal school be of thu use money for

abandoned by tho tho property
should revert to tho of Ashland,
now a solution or tho

problem, for tho vacant build-

ings become an eyesore to tho
unterprlslng people or who
feel that tho Is bearing tho bur
den of follies not self-inflicte-d. So

an waa to get the Bishop
academy to tako tho

property and establish a school for
far tho Influences of a

great
The school has Income bearing

property In Portland nnd 100 acres
of land near Yamhill, valued at

or the annoa x, statement or
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hartford In the xtate of Conncotlout. on tho Slut tiny of 1911,
ined,? to the Insurance commissioner or the Mrtto of Oh'koii, inirmmiit to Itw;

CAPITAL
Amount of capital paid up 1 1,000,00 J.00

INOOME
Premiums rtvelvpd the year In wih $J,TS,IS0.6S
lnloiest. dividends, nnd rents rvctdved the your 9G,.1S7.9
Income from other revolved durlnff tho your. .

$4,046,4 47.14
DISBURSEMENTS

rmtd tho year JJ,SG1,53.S4
Dividends pnld tho yonr on cupltnl stock t!'0.4&2.5i) '

Commissions nnd tmlnrlen ld during tho year l.OTS.hSl.SS
license, nnd fees pah) tho year ....... ISl.SSS.'S

of all other expenditures Sb3,SS1.3l
Total expenditures . 13.9:4,513.31

ASSETS
of rent estate I HS9.S00.0O

Value of nnd bonds C,S2G,499.00
an mortgages und collateral, l,0O7,4rJ.oO

Cush In hanks und on hand 372.Uti.8S
Premiums In course of collection und In transmission 3S0.34!;.6a

nml rents due and accrued 41, 183, St

Total nsets ................37,517.091.41
Less hpcclul deposits In any state...... 143,200.00

asscti admitted In Oregon
LIABILITIES

Gross for unpaid 1 301,031.23
of unearned premiums on ull outstanding risks 4,053,733.74

All other 40.000.00

I.tss deposits

normal

and

liabilities
4,399,305.03

I7.373.S91.41

Total liabilities admitted In Oregon 14,334,136.75
Total Insurance In force December 31, 1911 19,333.00

BUSINESS XIC OKEOOK rOK, THE
risks written during the yetr 3 3,159.653.00

Cross received the )or 40,745.99
Premiums returned during the eor 6,

during tho yeor 19,430.44
Inourred tho your 19,324.'4

Totul f risks outstanding In Oregon Decem-
ber 31, 1911 t 3.363.IC4.00

Hy J. 1.
Statutory resident ngent and attorney for service.
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amount secured

4h4

land

stato. iniulo

stato
city

orrors nosed
school

Ashland
town

effort mado
Scott trustees

boys from
city.

sTNortus

during
during

Income

I.o.tse.i during
during

Tnxos. durliiK
Amount

stocks
etc....

Interest

claims
Amount

special

other

11G.669.57

3719.C
TEAS

premiums during

l.osset) during
amount

THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
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imow.VR.
President.

jamks h. hi:kd. 1'onTi.ANn. oiircno.v
It. A. HOUIKS. ItlCSllHKNT AOKXT, IICDFOItn. OHKfJO.V

u

$'10,100, U hns been planned to es-

tablish tho Hohobl on tho farm whero
model surroundings for boys could
bo provldoil. tho offer
Ashland given opportunity to dispose

that tho

have

farm

oourcoa SS2.S2
Total

Value owned
owned

Loans

Total

looses

Total

$49.63
I.oMtes paid

Now from

farm
endowment purposes aud to equip
tho school to do thfl very bOHt until
of work.

No high grnilo boarding school for

lioyo oxIhIh In tho northwest, Do-ma-

linn beon nuulo tlmo and ngitlti
on lllshop Scudding that tlio Episco-

pal church oxorl every effort to
such a m'hool, It Is conceded

that tho location should ho iioino dis-

tance from a largo city, In ordor to
got tho proper atmosphere for grow-

ing youth, Hence It will bo semi that
Ashland offers many needed advan

It will your consult

aaTaa;

tages,
Tho ntory Hint llolon'ti In

to leave Portland In donlml Bishop

Hcotlillng, who Hiiya that a school

Klrls must bo mint' a lanio If It
would bo micceHnriil. Tho school In

to chuiw location In an offort to oc-

cupy property not iih valu-

able as thnt now occupied on Port-

land

For tho benefit of tltoso thnt nro thinklnii of Btiylnji Land In tho Mctlfortl

District of

The Rogue River Valley
lio to Interest to tho

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
In rcrjnril to

Ht.
by

for

IIhIkIiIh.

IRRIGATION
Wc have tho facts know the reason why. 60 per cent of tho land In

this valley not interest on a $20 per aero value, above cost of pro-

duction of crops.

The Best Growing Three Months
Tho government record shows the average rainfall for June, July and
August for the Inst 26 years to bo five-tent- hs of an inch per month, This
hclng the case it is Impossible to get satisfactory crops year after year
without

IRRIGATION

1 rirL Jr JLJr 1 rl
Now on Display at the

extremely

Grater Lake Garage
Price, Fully Equipped, with Self-Starte- r, F. O. B. Medford, $1,350

The Car They All Admire
Here are a Few of the many improvements that make the Reo the latest

word in automobile perfection:

Center control ; transmission and main bearings of engine all adjustable from
outside ; only three ball-bearin-

gs in car, two in fan other bearings are solid
roller; more changes for better than in any other car.

MY IDEAL OF A CAR."--R- . E. Olds
" My farewell car, in every detail, makes the best I know, and I've built

cars for twenty-fiv- e years. If any man can build a car better, he's a better
k

y man than I."
v A$

ROSS KLINE, Agent
Crater Lake Garage, Medford, Oregon
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